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Walter Baker & Co., Limted.
Dorchester, Mlass., U. S. A.

'nia Oldesi and 1.argest Manufacturera ci

PURE, HIOH GRADE

onildaand Ci1ocolates
on tis ontient NoChemîcals are used in their manuifactures.

TerBreakfast Cocon is absoiuteiy pure, delicious, nutritious, andI
cssless than onc cent a cup. 'fl'hir Prcmlum Na. 1 Chocolate

fil i thebest plain chocolate in the market for fauffly use. Thir
aerman Sweet Chocoate is good ta "aI and good ta drink.
XI is palatable, nutritious andI heathful; a grear favorite Nvith

children. Consurners should ask for andI bu sure that they get the genuine
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, macle rit Dorchester, Mlass.. U. .5. A.

CANADIAN flOUSE. 6 Hiospital St., Mca treal..

Macrae & Macrae
The fio'tVsInler »elivery Co.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phono 2230

Mssenger Service antal murp.

Unifornxad Carriers.
irculer fDistribution toa aav part of To-
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READY

1896 Edition

THE PRESBYTERIAN

lawcst prices. E R B o

Addresead Ciroular Delivery >4 cen'
cadi. For the Dominion of Canada

and Newfaundland.

PICKLES & CD.9 FrotIý,PIeces. Rev hs.Rbrsn .DR

Toronto. I rbo~~M.dertoldi. a. IoetofDD
Fi Thé s ovblommiatten on Curca, ietc u
ThoéoPareteIanCnc aIeln: rEya
PosalInttation

328 Y nge treeA Murs f Sth acatl storbyo ieIeore

L. 11 DuclCnrh ltAecnur it n
The atr Pre8btrabytéurianlChrclan. brEuCina InsIVItutions r

Préshantanlna ue)iud.
GR IM B Y A R K Presir terian Union ln Soutir Africa.

The SLth Ganeral Cannri!.
________International Union o! f omens Foreign MisaleasyI Societtea.

THE GREA CANADIN UMMER Growtb of * Christian Endeaver." b
THE GREAT CA ADIAN UMMER Comparative Summary. Uaitéd States or h ls

REORTelszayesrs.
REORT.Stattetica af tiré Mtutonary Societies of theo UnitedlJStates aud Canada -or 1W.3-91.

Roligious Statlstica of Canada.SEASON 0F' 1896. irogros o Protestantisur.

The béattaent on tho continent iras brean< u o! fSyodand Presbyterles.
secrcd for sermons. lectures. concert%. etc. Alhabotical List .1 Zdil.ters.

a rataL cuntans une Jruudreu acres eil oresiitteOr~f theoCOLgregation of St. Aadrow a Chi.cL..
admeadow ]and. . I l nitah OrnnOntnBu.
A gravé of wandrioi vatiety oo! toUage, large Brith Notis.dBrnn uh

ares. adgreat beauty aS luxurianceoî absade. O______oties
A lake front"ae open te the doightfully caaiing 1

water brooze ffconamanding a magniflroot vieie. Price 25r. Postaze prepnlil ta any nicircw.An unequaUod beach. sactéln ovéry repet.and
affordirg the best passible opprtunity for batlirug
and boattaC.

To largo batele. general store, elograph oilice, The Canada Presbyterian,
Thé Park Tempetie ast unaique structure i

Amorica. wili bolS aboýout six. thanaand people. 5 aJordan St., Toronto
Illustrated programmes, givicg fulli partienlara

on %Il poirta, May bc ird ai tira Metbradiat iBook
Htone and sent Iran on application ta thé Président
or Se rotary. For hatli accommodation addrosa
bli. J. D. Sttawn. and those viabinR te vent tottages
ortote iaddrosa Mr. C. 0. Homan. Grimsby Park. 1 DI TCDO WAMULln aoyan ai
NOAH PHELPS, W. . WILUINS ON.

Morriton, ProsMdent. Toronto,1Socrotary.

ARE
YOU DIZZY ?

TRYo

One6 Minute lleadaolie Cure
For Sale at AUl Druggists and 395

1vongc St.

MBNEELY BELL COMPANY,
TON f9. E!VEEILY- CaeiN anager,

Taor, X. Y.. mm Nz~w Yoa r.mr.
UANOZiPACTURE SUPERIOR OHUROH BELL8

MON FENCIND BAUX
And pi kiruis of Izon

f WC:C, addrest
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ORIU.UERTAL iROX
WORKS. i
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FITSoREPILEPSY
GURED

To the Editor :
1 have a -positive Re-

redy for Fits, Epilepsy
or -alling 8iokness.
By its tirnely use tLhou-
sands of hopeless case5
have been cured.

80 proof-positive amn
I of its power, that i
will send a Sample Bot-
tie Free, with a valu-
able Treatise on this
disease, to any of your
readers who are affliot-
ed, if theywill sendine
their Express and Post
Office Address.

H. G- ROOT,
186 Adelaide'St. W.
raa Toronto, Canada.
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MISCELLA NEO US.

The business of the preaclier ie nat ta
defend the gospel, bant ta preaoh it.

i ght ehy of the man wlio cleime ta
ba a Christian, but nover paya hie dabta.

Whoever io meking the religion of
christ attractive is helping ta save the
world.

IlYeo," eaid the lovoly women, Ilit
wa very loaaly living in the Wc8t. No
neighbor8 ta speak of." "That is ta say,"
ventnred the Mean Thing, Ilna neiglibors
ta talk about 1 "

The capital Il A" occure 8,791 times
in the New Testament and 14,020 times
in the Old Testament. The capital latter
99Q " will ba found but twice in the Old
Testament and three times in the New.

Brazil ie the largeat of the south ara
republics. IL fa aaid ta have more
navigable rivers than any other country
in the world. Rio de Janeiro is the prin -
cipal city and iL bas nearly 1,000,000 ia-
habitante.

Brazil's commerce fa meinly with
France, GIreat. Britain and the «United
States. The principal articles exported
are coffea, hides, tobacco, gold coin and
bullion, su gar, diamonde, rosewood, cocoe
and rubber.

A Germen statisticien makes the
atartling assertion that there are in
Bulgarie 3,883 centenerians, or ona ta
avery 1,000 inliabitants. If these figures
are correct Bulgarie lialds the record for
long.lived citizens.

IL isganerelly agraed among natural.
ints that the tortoisa fa the long est lived of
ail animaIs. Thera are many instances
of thein attaining the extraordinery aga of
250 years, whila ana is ectually mention-
ed as reaching the unparellelecl aga of
405 yearu. Notwithstending these ex-
amples, vehich, of course, ara exceptioally
rare, the ardiaary vortoisa only lives, on
an average, froni 100 ta, 150 years.

A writer in thea Voluntedr Gazelle
describes a true soldier of Christ as fol-
Iowa: "Hle isasucces8al voluntear who
is auccessfalinasaving saule. If hc aifes
in thtb-no mater in what else ha May
eucceed-he fails in the ana important.
thing. la stands before God in the
sanie light that the ganerel wba drilla,
and feede, and manoeuvras bis men, but
wlio neyer win8 a battle, stands before the
people. Ha fails in that which is essen-
tial."

One of the most racantly opaned
inountain railways fa Switzerlend is the
Stanserhorn road, which is ane of perticu.
lar interest. The roud je conBtructed in1

clirea parts, each at an angle with each
ather, the gradients being fa soma in-
stances as high as 60 -degrees. Baoh de-
dline is operatod by cahIes, drivea by
independent electric liaisting angines. The
carrent Le, operate the electric hai3ts ia
geaerated by dynamos lecated soai five
miles distant, and driven by turbines
actuated by the mountaia torrent. The
plant aIea supplies light ta tha batels and
tho seerch lights on tha mountain top.

ÀA2%CE CRFOR US .&LL.

The passibilities of winter comfort
seamn now te ha limited by the citent of
the spruce trees in the ]and. "a0lon as
a"« woodon cloth "-and this is prectcelly
what Fibre Chamois is--can ba had for a
trifling expensee Le lina aur outer germente
with, no ana nead avar suifer from the
8barpest wtiads or frostiest air of v;inter.
An ebsolute nonconductor of heat and
cold, Fibre Chamois le also durable, light
and pliabla su, that tha presenca of e layer
of it tbrough a coat is neyer falt sava by
tha protection it givos froni a roaring gale
or icy temperat.nre. As !Lsta torough
'vorth bue long since bccn provedl there im
nopossibla chance of disappointncnt in
ProParing ta efjoy the htalthful warmnth
*ialo provides..

OALL IN
Tho LI »'1.I i)U 't i . .. Il %%Il

DRIVE OUT
AI1. l")1018 oie

INDIGESTION
,ii)DYSPEPSIA

FREE SbAMPLE OF K. D. 0. AND K. D
PlLLS malled to any addrea'a

"My husband," said a physician'e
wife not long aga, Ilchanced ta sco one
day somie waJda of jelly out ta cool out-
aide the window. They wero uncovorod,
as they %vara out of rencli of -tnything."
Hoe asked me, 41 I it your custom ta cool
your jelly uncovered 1' I was obliged ta
Bay it was. Thon ho said, IlDo you
know whon we medical nmen want ta
secur'minute organisme for investigations
we expose gelatin ta the air or whero
germe are, and it. quickly attracta, and
holda them '1 0031 your jolly if you will,
but caver it with a pieco of muelin."

A'young lady once called on one of
Louisvillea moat. prominant hamoeopathic
physicians, and after diecoursing on al
the topie of interest of the day, aettled
down ta tell him hier ailmenta. Among
other thinge, sheeid that. ahe vasgreat.
ly annoyed with a sinking feeling. The
physicien prepared a litlLe bottla of pille
and gave them ta her, with- minuta direc-
tions as ta how they aboula he taken.
The woman again began ta talk, and after
many vain efforts ta get hier out, se
aterted for the door. She had just open-
ed it, wvhen she turned and said " lOh
doctor, whet sa al I do if these pilla do not
cure me 2 " IlTake the cork,' lhe rptort-
ed ; Ilthay tell me that's good for a inking
feeling."

One candidate for the Presidency hans
started on his campaign in a manner that
does honor ta God and dooe credit ta bis
piety. In responding ta the committee'e
notification of his nomination, Mr. Me.
Kinley explicitly aoknowledged bis trust
and dependence in Almighty God, without
wbose constant. aid and counsel bie hast
efforts would be vain and ineifectuel.
Thet ie manly ana Christian, and the
greet campaigner bats aur thanksanad
praise that at the outeet of his etruggle
for the greateat honor within the gif t'of
men, he relies prirnarîly, nlot upon the
tarif;, nor finance, nor hie friands, nor eny
aLlier power or presence then that of
.Tehoveb. It isa ur hope that this
exemple of revèrence mey be followed in
the casa of overy candidate who L'ie ycar
may 8ubmit. ta the suffrage of Christien,.
Anierice.

In Hungary a mon mey merry at the
aga of eiglitean, the girl nt sixteon ; In
Spain, Portugal, and Greeca, the respect-
ive ages are only fourtean for the man (2)
and twelve for the prospectijve bride. In
France, ha must ha eighteen ana she
fifton. la Russia fthe laws Vary lbe-
tween eighteen and twenty for the mea
and fifteen and sixteen for the women.
In Switzerlaind the various cantons have
different lawd, and the minimum eges for
marrying are eighteen and twonty yeare
for mea and from thirteen ta soventeen
for girls. la Austria and Germany mon
aeldom marry under twenty.onùe. althou2h
the lew allowsat etighteen.* Girls may
wed et sixteon in thesa countriez. In
Egypt bays of thirtean are oftea xnarried,
and brides of ten and twolvo ara not
scarco by any niAes. Bat India carrnes
off tL palm. Hare marriages are cloced
in infancv, and a girl of two is samotimes
married taý a groom of four or fivo years.

W ERFECT and permanent ara tha
recures by lfood's Sarsaparilla, bc-
cause iL inahes pure, ricil, hcal.ty,
111e and heulth-giviug- BLOOD.


